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Big Watch Surprise, $4.98
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Imported Flowers 1-- 3 Off
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sweeping reduction our

stock beautiful im-

ported Millincrv Flowers.
Thoose anything in stock for
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now at exactly V3 Off
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ISNT often that "Watches of suchIT known makes
are offered at $4.93 ! '

Ilandsome Elgin, Waltham
Swiss movements In guaranteed 10-ye- ar

cases, beautifully engine turned
engraved. Both men's women's sizes,
open styles, atches sell
arily for this price.
An special for Fri
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$7 to $10.00 Trimmed Hats
big tables of smart

styles in Tailored and Semi--Dre- ss

Hats. All the popular,
shapes styles. a"
lot of untrimmed shapes,
worth $6.00 to ff$0 Friday for

3000 Pieces of 65c and 75c
Lovely New Neckwear at 47c

MEIKR A MllK' FIRST FLOOR. BY MAIL.

SUCH an assortment of beautiful Neckwear,
is almost impossible! Ex-

quisite Habats, Jabots, Cascades, Dutch Collars, Yokes
and Chemisettes, trimmed in Tine Valenciennes Laces,
also all-ov- Venise effects. Over 3000 pieces, a
ret. 6.V anil 75c Neckwear for Friday Surprise 4 C
25c Emb. Linen Turnover and Byron Collars for 16

$2 and $2.50 Onyx Silk

mm

Hose Surprise, $ 1
A FRJkSK'S, FIRST FLOOR.

T KOKEN sizes of the famous i

OXYX Hosier women in
one preat group for this Friday's Surprise!
A splendid assortment of colors, including
black, white, tan, navy, Copenhagen, sky, light
pray, cardinal and so forth. Ilandsome, lus--

trans, nil-sil- k bose, rightly propor-
tioned to fit neat and trim about
the ankle. Ton cannot come too
early for silk hose I
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Shirt Surprise Phenomenal!

'YOU can't it strong," ex--
claimed the Shirt manager, as this

immense purchase of 10-00- Shirts was
unpacked in the receiving room

Kvery sample and surplus Shirt maker had on hand from $1 and $1.50
lines, included in the lot. rercales, iladrases and Chambrays, made
plaited or plain fronts stripes, figures and solid colors

attached or detached cuffs. All sizes and sleeve-length- s.

Every Shirt full cut and perfectly finished. To
prevent dealers from buying in this sale, we limit
them 12 to a customer. Friday Surprise extraordinary

Copenhagen Butter
Surprise, 2 lbs

MEIER A RKKTBT MAIL.

PL RL. sweet Copenhagen Cream-
ery Butter, made by the Danish

process, iwo tnousand iresn rolls
for the great Friday Surprise AQn
Sale at low price, 2 pounds

Holly Condensed Milk 10c cans,py
Friday (limit 10 to a customer), only C
Beechnut and Butternut Butter 50
Royal Banquet Butter. 2 lbs. 55
Wisconsin Brick Cheese, Fri., lb. 16
Eastern Sugar-cure- d Hams, lb. 15c
Kaola, cans, special at 42c
Kaola, cans, special at 72c
Kaola, 10-pou- cans, special 1.42
3-- 0 Dry Whole Milk, 25c and 45c
Pearline, large packages, at only 17

$4.98

ORDER MAIL.
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Stock

48c

See This Evening's Papers for Highest
Contestants in Teacher's Travel Contest

of for

fa
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To 6Cc Kinds, 43c
-

in
'Well-mad- e

in tail an blue
and in blue

checked and
Sizes

1 to 6 years. See these
and 60c A
Friday at

$1
Shirts, 63c

extra
quality silk

and Per-
cales, and

Chambrays light and dark colors. Cut
amply full and carefully finished to wear
well and long. Sizes 12 to 142- -

75c to $1. Friday at

THE 3IAY 1911.

FRANK'S,

Boys

stripe
fancy

"Worth

want two or three of these
when you see how low

they are--h- ow smart the what materials and

Lawns and in
tans, navy, black, pmk, blue polka dots,
checks and "Waists in lace with, net
yoke. Others finished in small buttons and stitched
bands. Three models exactly as il- - ft A f 9

$7.50 to $8.50
"Wash Dresses for 1111th tt &

7

to

f" X v

to
for

A high grade maker's entire
sample line new Summer
Coats misses' and small wo-

men's sizes. Over Pon-

gees, Serges, Home-

spuns and Mannish mixtures.
Some with large sailor colors. Also
smart Polo (see sketch).
Tans, grays, mode, navy, greens,

Not one worth less
than $20, many $25, $30, $35 and
$40. For Friday C 7CSurprise Sale at A 3 3

Four the season's prettiest
Waist styles, allover

Batiste with long sleeves,
high neck. Also smart Tailored
Waists French Lawn with
plaited front, soft collars and
cuffs. $2 and Waists for
the 1111th Friday H Agy
Surprise Sale only J) X .tCa

to $ 1

neat

MEIER A FRANK'S, THIRD FLOOR. ORDER BT MAIL.

of pairs of new Pumps and
this matchless Fridav reduction 1

v Pumps junta one and two straps. Oxfords in blu--
VV oher. button and retrular lace 6tyles. Tan Russia,at. 'iiv

o
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of

of

chocolate vicl, gunmetal, glazed kid and
patent colt leathers, with extension or

(ioodvear welt soles. Best Iootwear
vou can buv rezularlv for $3.00. $3.50

rVgjl and $400. For the Fri--
Aav Snmrisft Sail onlv

to x j 1 '

75c for
100 of wanted shades in this

of 75c Louisine Silks at 49c!
Stripes checks of every in tans, browns, navy j6

Alice, prays, white, black. Also splendid 75c All-Sil- k Messa- - Ia
lines in every imaginable new shade. Friday Surprise, yard

at
the children

Rompers.
Cham-

brays
white

striped Ginghams.
50c

Rompers,

75c Negli-
gee Friday

Well made
pood

Ginghams,
Madrases

surely

styles,

browns,
stripes. trimmed insertion

100,
"Worsteds,

Coats

of
of embroid-erie- d

$2.50

Summer
Sumrise

light

49c
the season's

MEIER FRA5K FIRST FLOOR,

$7 Cut
$5Cut 99

for
of the most unusual Cut Glass specials
quoted this season! Rich, sparkling

American Cut Glass Bowls and Nappies in beautiful
"silver" pattern, as illustrated above. An intricate
cutting, cleverly executed on clear crystal glass.

Sea the Sixth-Stre- et Window Display.

ORDER BY MAIL.

3$

and sort

and

Surp
500 New $7.50 to $8.50 Fine Wash
Dresses for Friday Surprise Sale $4.95

Grades

55c

55c
Children's Rompers

LET comfort-
able

onlyOoC

YOU'LL Dresses, extraordinarily
splendid

making!
"Washable Ginghams, Chambrays

lavender,

lustrated. They're JgAjJ
Surprise

$20 $40 Sample
Coats $15.75

Copenhagen.

$2 and $2.50
Waists $1.42

Women's $4 Footwear .98
HUNDREDS smartest,

1.98$1.98 $1.98

Regular Louisine Silks
OVER Surprise

nlyOC

charming

Foulards,

Cut Glass Surprise!
Glass Bowls $3.99

GlassNappies$2.
$2.25 Nappies $1.49
TiiKKE

rir

sensational

kets are the best quality.
built to give

satisfaction. Unusually
good at regular
price.

$6.50 Folding Go-Car- ts for $3.99
Just for .Surprise Sale
TH I NX of getting the most

convenient Collapsible Go-Ca- rt

at such a low price as this ! Built
durably and well, in gray, reil, green,
having rubber-tire- d wheels, pantasote
hood, adjustable reclining back; fold3
ready to carry with but one motion.

Easy running Collapsible Go--
carts that always gives satisfac-
tion. Are regularly sold at $6.50
Special for the T ft fFrid'y Surprise S MM
Sale, for only V-'- ''

IS tli

li Si

m

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Filled

Imported
Willow Baskets

Baskets

Baskets.
Baskets,
Baskets,

Toasters

rise
To $1.50 Gloves at 79c

A FRANK'S, FIRST

GREAT Surprise
Gloves, odd

lines ot Capes, Chamoises, Suedes
ALocnas tflace Kid.
slightly and mussed. Good
range staple colors and 7Q
sizes. $1 to $1.50 grades

Women's 75c Silk Gloves Two-clas-

double-finere- r tiDDed. all sn
wanted shades. Friday Surprise OOC

and Samtile Handker- -
. chiefs Great assortment of pxnnis- -
ite hand-embroider- corner and ini-
tial designs, all pure linen. Also
lace-tri- m 'd linen and lawn.
For Friday Surprise go at

Women's 65c and 75o Un-
derwear Fine ribbed knit

Suits in low no- -
sleeve style. All reg- - a ry
ular and extra sizes rC

$1.00

$1.15

These of

FLOOR.

to

use.

Surprise

la Friday

Splendid Surprise $2
Braid Curtains at $ 1.29

A FRANK'S, THIRD FLOOR. BY

OVER 900 of Fancy Braid Curtains in
or made strong

finished with an artistic pattern, ed

in braid. Full 40 inches wide
long, $'22 Curtains h tf - rtnprise see Sixth street at J

$2.25 Nightgowns $1.59
MEIER A FRANK'S, SECOND FLOOR.

ALL the extraordinary
of Great May

in force this extra
in addition!

Women's finest made
t splendid longcloth and nainsook in both'
round and square neck, open

I tront or 1 Tiday at
Women's $5 $6 White Skirts Of

and nainsook with elab-

orate and flJO 1 Q
flounces. Surprise for P O

See This Clothing Surprise!
$I0,$15,$20Suits$5.95

MEIER A FIRST
BY

ALL told, just 116 Men's and Young Men's
for Friday Surprise at this unheard- -

of reduction!
and three-piec-e styles in the

and Summer wear. Worsteds,
nA 1 1' 1.4. ' 3; 3

dark grays, tans, browns. Broken lines, of course ?-?-
-

mostly 32, 34, 40 and 42. CP C I''icome tod early Friday for these !yb jfc
$10. Suits low Drice

$2.75 Corduroy Pants $1.65
Corduroy Trousers of an excellent weight for out-

door and Dark color only well made
and thoroughly reinforced. Regular (t m f$2.75 Trousers, in Surprise J) A 00

4 Specials

MEIER A FRANK,
ORDER BY MAIL.

THESE splendid
Clothes Bas

Strongly last-
ing

the
Special for

Union neck,

85c Oval Clothes 67
Oval Clothes 78
Oval Clothes 94

' $1.25 Oval Clothes Baskets, 99

35c Gas 23c
convenient little are made
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MEIER
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includinp;

are
soiled

of
at

$1
in

weights
patterns

30,

at

copper wire, to toast tour pieces
of bread at a Toasts-quickl- y.

Always ready for Exactly as
illnstrated. Special OO

's at, each

25o S5c

I4r

MEIER fc FRANK'S
FIFTH FLOOR.

ORDER MAIL.

and ome

Women's 35c Knit Union
Suits Low neck, sleeveless
style, tight kneee or

pants. For
burprise, all sizes

of
MEIER ORDER MAIL.
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neat edge and
and 2Y2 yards

iiest for Tiday Sur- -
our window, J,

our Mus- -
linwear Sale Friday
special

$2.25 Gowns,

slipover. $1.59
and.

lawns, longcloth
lace embr'dy-trim'- d

Friday

FRAXK'S, FLOOR,
ORDER MAIL.

Two
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Can't IT

$15. $20

rough wear.

all sizes,
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time.
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23c

ORDER BT MAIL.
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f5c S emi-Ma- de

Corset Covers 39c
MEIER A PRAVK'S, FIRST FLOOR.

. ORDER BY MAIL.

THE ONLY store in the city that
offer you these famous "Lily

"White," semi-mad- e Corset Covers, done in
dainty eyelet designs on fine white Swiss. A
stiteh or two and your cover is com- - q Q
plete. Regular 75c. for Friday at

Fine White Embroidered
18c to 25c Ecges at 10c

' 2000 yards of Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook
Edges, 1 to 6 inches wide, done in eyelet and
blindwork; especially desirable for infants' 1 f
and children's wear; 18e to 25c yard edges W4

Allover Embroidery, Reg.
$1.25 to $2.25 Yd. at 98c

3000 yards Allover Swiss Embroidery in lovely
eyelet, floral, large and small designs. Splendid
for Lingerie Waists and Summer

Regularly $1.25 to $2.25 a yard, for ?OC


